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THE COMING OF RELIGION.
FOR BBONCIimS, WHOOPIilG COUGH;

CROUP, COUGHS AfiD COLOS

Make the Best Remedy at Home 128 Teaspoonsf ul for 50 cents.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Rev. William Milton Hess, Ph.D.,
Pastor Trinity Congregational
Church, New York, in New York
Herald.

If everything was sold in as liberal and

Therefore all thin whatsoever ve fair a manner astj!"j,,!, i ii,,. i .., i..,i,i ,i i 'i,. fiists are selling Uin- -

absolutely nove eve.. . i .1..- - iv.r.i.i. .. '.i..' i. ccniratrd Expectorant

In buying this remedy, besides secur-
ing an absolute guarantee of iisethcienry
from these di legists, you also get abi'tit
eilit times as much medicine as yo-.-

would in buying most any of the
ready-mad- kinds, which ?vi-ag- e

from 21) to 32 tcaspoonsful, beepc
rUc woith nialtes a whole pin! ilZ-- t

spoonsful) when niixtd at h' e

simply one pint of sugar and one

ami the prophets St. Matt ,ii:P.'.

We today see the breaking up of

t atise tor complaint or aissalisiariion
could possibly arise from anyone. These
druggists say "Huy a bottle of this rem-

edy and try it for Bronchitis, Whooping
Cough, Severe Cough, Croup or any
Bronchial Affection, and wo will return
vmir rnnni.v iimt the n.'ime as we do with

creeds, because we are at last real

TIME'S MONEY.

Major George W. Teideman, of

Savannah, Ga., tells the following
about the old-tim- e Georgia editor
who was usually mayor, justice of

the peace and real estate agent, as

well.

Upon one occasion one of these
editors was busy writing an edito-

rial on the tariff when a Georgia
couple came in to be married.
Without looking up, without once
slacking his pen, the editor said:

"Time's money; want her ?"
"Yes," said the youth.
"Want him?" the editor nodded

toward the girl.
"Yes," she replied.
"Man and wife," pronounced

the editor, his pen still writing
rapidly. "One dollar. Bring a

load of wood for it. One-thir- d

pine; balance oak."

izing that they are mere human
of water, l remedy pnstiice'y

statements.

Study Food Values
Food provided for the family table de-

serves the careful thought of every house-

wife. Do you use thought when buying
baking powder?

The quality of cake, biscuits and all
quickly raised flour foods depends largely
upon the kind of baking powder used.

Royal Baking Powder is made from
cream of tartar derived from grapes. It is

absolutely pure and has proved its excel-

lence for making food of finest quality and
wholesomeness for generations.

Royal Baking Powder contains no alum
nor phosphate.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.

New York

Schiffmann's famous Aslhmador, if it not contain chloroform, op'uei, rr

does not give satisfaction, or if not found oranv other narcotic, il is p- -:

the best remedy ever usid for any of nnd children aru iond o;

these complaints." Why not take ad- - Hie aole juJ:e, and i n

vantage of this guarantee and try tliis liuaranteealHolutulyn i.
medii'tne. and Cet vnnr nionev back.ralh- - ing tins remedy. 1'rni

are authorized toer than buvine another purely on the
guarantee as Kr'iiffr"
mador of "Money 1.

satisfactory. K. J.Scin

exaggerated claims of lte manufacturer
or on the strength of testimonials from
others and run the chance of getting

Tlio Kind You Have Always Bought, nutl v'.ii; Ii lnu liocn
ill use for over 00 years, lias bona- - t' tuttiiiv o(

ami lias form ii:.jt'.-- (i it! r Ills icr-Z-1

SJfl-f- soiml ii; " isioii ::...(! iiiiamy.
--rfV, CciCUii Allow no t;:ir to elect :vr yon in this.
AH Counterfeit s, Imitations and ..'i. -- ;,tiotl " are but
Uxneriuients that triilu with and eii(!a;:"iT fie health of
Infants and Children Exiierit'iice ngaiiist XxncriiueuU

What is CASTOR I A
Cnstorln Is a harmless snhstitute for Castor Oil, Pare-gori- c,

Drops and Sootliiiiu S,vniis. It it pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nt r ot;ier Narcotic
substance. Its ape is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Feverislmess. For more tSian thirty years it
lias been in constant u.oi I r the ivii. i Constiimtion,
I'lntulciiey, Wind Colic, all Teeth in.'f Troubles and
Diarrha-a- . It regulates i'.io Stomach nnd Itowels,
assimilates the Food, giving licalt!;v nnd natural sleep.
The Children's Panaeea T.':o '1::'.'. I'riend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

and also wasting Saint I'aul, Minn. Cue
W.M. obeli.

something worthless
your money?

KiifXllQftKliraSiQit

Idle tradition is no longer allow-

ed to hold sway. Precedents are
without authority unless they can
justify themselves. Only as past
tradition or precedent has intrinsic
value today can it live.

Only now here and there is hu-

manity preparing to welcome the
new-ol- d religion of Jesus and the
prophets. This religion of deed,
of righteousness, of character, is

the twentieth century electric light
type of religion. We have passed
through the candle light and gas
light stage of the Christian relig-

ion. The pressure today is toward
the electric light or the light of the
noonday sun.

A glorious day is ahead for real

JOHNNY ON THE SPOT. I' ONIN VITA'
A youngster went into a mer

chant's office and not gelling im

TOMORROWmediate attention he approached
the boss and said: "Excuse me,Bears the Signature of
sir, but want a job, and I m in a

You are invited to open an account with the

BWK OF EftFIELD,
EflFIELD, fl. C.

hurry."
"You do, eh?" said the mer religion the religion of deed rath-- !

er than of creed; the religion of;chant. "And why are you in such
a hurry?" moral character rather than of

"Got to hurry," replied the dogma. Religion is a living force,In Use For Over 30 Years
The rind You Have Always Bought

not a dead principle. It is someyoungster. Lett school yester-

day and haven't struck anything
Per Cent, allowed in the Savings Depart-
ment Compounded Quarterly.4thing for seven days in the week,

AUH COMPANV, NFW VUHK CI IV and something that affects human
YOU can bank by mail

yet. I can't waste lime and if

you've got nothing I'll be moving
on. The only place 1 can stop

long is where they pay me for it."

conduct every hour of the day.
This, we today believe, is the re-

ligion Jesus stood for a religion

He was going to be all that a mortal should be,

Tomorrow;
No one should be kinder or braver ihan he

Tomorrow.
A friend who was troubled and weary he knew,
Who'd be glad of a lift and who needed it, too;
On him he would call and see what he could do

Tomorrow.

Each morning he stacked up the letters he'd write
Tomorrow;

And thought of the folks he would fill with delight
Tomorrow.

Ii was too bad, indeed, he was busy today,
And hadn't a minute to stop on his way;
More lime I will have to give others, he'd say,

Tomorrow.

The greatest of workers this man would have been
Tomorrow;

The world would have known him had he ever seen
Tomorrow.

But the fact is he died and he faded from view,

And all that he left here when living was through
Was a mountain of things he intended to do

Tomorrow.

thai is fundamental and
this is just the religion

that the really civilized and pro-

gressive world is looking for.

"When can you come?" asked
the surprised merchant.

"Don't have to come," was the

quick reply. "I'm here now and
would have been to work before
this if you'd said so." Boston
Transcript.

hi;r neoi.ectfui. parents.

Men and women have been cry

THE BANK OF VELDON

WELDOX. X.
Organized Under the Laws of the State of North Carolina,

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Weldon Depository.

Capital au-- l Sups. $55,000.

ing for bread the bread of relig-

ion. Humanity is today hunger-

ing and thirsting after God.
A great controlling motive today

is fear. This plays the largest

part in the determination of the
She was young, very pretty.and

hail been engaged less than forty-eig-

hours.

J. M. Bragg
Automobilesconduct of men and women. The

love of pleasure and ease and com-- 1

fort is a great human weakness
that produces no stability of char-- 1

acter. The love of money or
is widely prevailing sin, but

"Mamma," she said, softly,

"Harry is is just perfectly won-

derful '"
"Yes," Muriel," replied her

mother undersiundingly.
"Yes, he is! Why you and

TO THOSE WHO WALK ALONE.

Kor over '.'I years tln insulation lias provided liaiikniK facilities for
tliis section. I tHHtor It holders and ollieers are identified with the liusi-Hes- s

interests of Halifax and Northampton counties.
A Savings Department is maintained for the luuelil of all who desire

to deposit in h Savinifs Itunl, In this Department interest is alloncd u.
follows:

lor Deposits allowed i tlmv months or longer. ' per oent. Sis
months or longer, : per eeiit I'w elve months or loinfer. I percent.

Anv information will he furinslnsl on application to the President 01 Cashier
the most widely prevailing weak-

ness is moral cowardice, due to

fear.CARIIIKK:
I. . DK.AKK,

PHBSIH8NT
W. K. DA N EL,

VII K'l'HKSlOK.VI
W. It. SMITH.

r. Dli M'KU. 't eller. Men and women fear because
-- i '.Ivc Motofthey have no practical faith in God.

He is the great reality in religionI)IKH(!TOItH V. It. Smith, W. K. Daniel. .1. 0. Drake. W. M. Cohen,
R. T. Daniel, ,1. L. Shepherd, V. A. Pierce. D. H. Zolliootler, J . W. Sledge

and in life.

papa have known me known me

all my life and never noticed it."
"Never noticed what, dear?"
"Why, Harry kept looking into

my eyes last evening, and every
time he looked into them he whis-

pered to me that each one was just
a little bit bluer than the other."
Judge.

What we need today is a great
compelling sense of the reality and
nearness of God. Jesus had a

wonderful sense of the reality of

God, and Jesus knew no fear.

A Small Amount
Deposited Now

And Systematically added to, is the
only sure way of attaining independence

Women there are on earth, most sweet and high,
Who lose their own, and walk bereft and lonely,
l oving thai one lost until they die,
Loving it only.

And so they never see beside them grow
Children whose coming is like breath of flowers;

Consoled by subtler loves the angels know
Through childless hours.

Good deeds they do; they comfort and they bless
In duties others put off till the morrow;

Their look is balm, their touch is tenderness
To all in sorrow.

Betimes the world smiles at them, as 'twere shame,
This maiden guise, long after youth's departed;

Bui in God's Book they bear another name
"The faithful-hearted- ."

Faithful in life, and faithful unto death,
Such souls, in sooth, illume with luster splendid

That glimpsed, glad land wherein, ihe vision saith,
Faith's wrongs are ended.

Moral cowardice was not in his--
j Walls 'if'L7''ifry'- make-u- p.

What is left in the great modern

transition from theology to relig

ion? uod is lett, jesus is leit, a

glorious, rich, full life, here and

hereafter, is left. Everything of

value is left. The Golden Rule,

above all, is left, and the Golden

Rule is Jesus' summary of the

My old friend Hiram was a pret-

ty wise farmer. One day I found
him packing a irunk. He put in

a nightgown. It wasn't a man's
night gown.

"Look here, Hiram," says I,

"what's the idea of a woman's
night gown in your baggage?"

Hiram looked at me as if I ought
to know belter, and said: "I'm
going to cross the ocean, and I

want to be ready if the boat sinks.
Remember the motto, 'Women
and children first.' "Ex.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
KELLY POOL.

JWELDON, N. C.

4 per cent. Interest on Savings Deposits.
very essence of religion. This

sum's ud man's duty to God and

man. this is the law and the

It
f

I

AUNT JEMIMY'S MAXIMS. 1 prophets.

mmWhen men really live this prin
By Cally Ryland. ciple as their religion, then man's

Jrelation to man will be ideal.

Morals are being injected intoyonDem folks whar nevtth makes a mistake is all done moved out
duh to the cemetery.

of a prescription lies In

the Purity of itsbusiness and politics and even into
religion. Thank God, the day of

Folks whar a'ways sez what dey thinks mout not be pop'lar, but dey real justice, of real democracy, is ;y OUR DRUGSis sutney a heap mo intrusiin den de folks whans a ways telltn you

what othuh people thinks.
coming apace. Iheuoiden Kuie

is to replace the rule of gold. "Our
God is marching on," "His truth

are selected tor men V

i

fJO OWR REFHUjEfHTOR
Has All These Star Features

Built on the RIGHT principle, with a constani circulation of dry, cold

air surrounded with walls that are and a thorough insulatit n

againsi heat and cold with a drain that has never been known to

clog with light, easily-cleane- d electrically-welde- d wire shelves

and the most perfect water cooler ever built into a

refrigerator truly you get a wonderful machine for preserving food

and water in the AUTOMATIC RKFMGERATOR. Let us point 10

you these star features.and the other good points of the AUTOMATIC

No other refrigerator can use holder and inverted water bottle with

out infringing Newell patents.

Weluon Furniture Company,

WELDON, N. C.

OUR j)
VSftCIALWfuh PURITY

and have been tested
I knows a mighty tall man whar is a'ways short when he's axed

money.
is marching on."

It is only a question of time

when ignorance and blindness
Nobody is ewineter ovuh-valu- e de man whar is a'ways unduh-va- l must pass and we shall have real

IUI SllfcU&Wl- -

FIRST QUALITY, REA. J.
SONABLl: PRICE anduing hisself. religion ihe religion of the Golden

Rule, the religion of deed. God
When you does yo' lebble bes' you kin be pritty sho you ain't gwine speed the day ! CAREFUL COMPOUNDING

down hill.

Some folks 'lows dai Adam's apple was given him jes' to help hi E

"Here's your pill," said Mrs.
John to her husband, who was
suffering from grip.

"All right," said John, waking
from a do.e. "I'll go you one
more game, bui this is positively
the last." Life.

DUTY.

bunuay School Teacher Now,
children, what is the last thing you
do before you go to bed at night?

Bright Girl Put the latch key
under the door-ma- t for mother-Li- fe.

How Mrs. Harrod Oot Rid of Her
Stomach Trouble

"1 suffered with stomach trouhle for

years and tried everything I heard of,

but the ouly relief I irot was tempoiaiy
until last sprinir 1 saw fhamhrrlain'a
Tahlets advertised ami procured a bot-

tle of them at our drug store. I got
immediate relief from that dreadful
heaviness after eating and from pain in
the stomach," writes Mrs. Linda Harrod,
Fort Wayne, Ind.

Obtainable everywhere.

30130g' 1

'metnbuh de time when he got it in de neck.

Eve'ry 'oman kin keep a secrei when hits a good joke on iiuhself.

Three Reasons for bringing your
prescriptions HERE.

WELDON DRUG COMPANY,
M. I.ZABA

Rubbing Eases Pain

Rubbing sends the liniment
tingling through the flesh and

quickly stops pain. Demand a

liniment that you can rub with.

The best rubbing liniment is

o
hollered oui: "Whar'sDe mouse licked de whiskey bottle en den

amVmebciui muii dat cat? 1 wants 10 spit in his face."

Hit ain't of'n dai a man is driven 10 drink,
up to it.

He jes natchelly walks

MUSTANGO Next dour to olhcoltei s, WKI.DON, N. l 0
1 take your measure and matt-sui- t toorderou my bench, t all ami M

AYinspect fine line of piece cuorls und samples. Satisfaction guaranteetLy Dar's a heap mo' irouble-makuh- s den peace-maku- in dis worl'.

V
You cyarn call de bluff dai silence makes. LINIMENT

WHY SpEio 4u You E?
You might get sick or hurt be prepared for it

You might want to make an investment start
now, "Takes money to make money," you know,
You might be visited by thieves or fire-- an account
with us prevents loss. The saving habit is a mighty
good one to get into. We pay 4 per cent on Sav-n- gs

Accounts

5 THE BANK OF HALIFAX
HAXiIZF'.X, IN". O.

IlHER'S ROOF Nil! Charity is like a river the
it is the less noise. CASTORIASOLD BY Pensions are the silver linings

CooJor the Ailmcntt of
Horses, Mulel, Cattle, Etc.

QooJfor your own Achet,

Paint, Rheumatism, Sprains,
Cuts, Burns, Etc.

25c 50c $1. At .11 DeJi.

For Infants and Childrenof war clouds.
In Use For Over 30 Years

Picrce-Whitelie-
ad

Hardware Gompany,
Always bears

the
Signature of

Children Cry
. FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
H. Qretfory

Ckahiar.
P. C. Oreffory,, L. Stedman,

PresidentWELDON, N C, 'i


